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correct in style and rich in
design, that will make the
happy bride still 'happier,
can be found in great va-

riety and at extremely fa-
vorable prices in our su-

perb stock. All the latest
novelties in

Tea Sets,

- , We get it every week :

Rocky Flount and Clover Hill.
And keep it in the Refrigerator, hard and firm. Only and waiters, cases of berry TWjLJl M ' J

sets and spoons, chests of i A t . ' " J. hZ'ifM
handsome knives, forks and jtt--' ' Xv 325 cents per pound.

Bizzell & Wooten. spoons, ladles, nut spoons,

ful patterns, that will make --

a right royal bridal gift.
Ti00,- -

TU Incnortnn nf Pliimrtinri'
""wf ""if

R. A. Creech,
Jeweler and Engraver

wasmogion uny n&s co uka a sotfmn oatnjnat ne win lanmuiiy.per- -
luim mo uuuca ui ms umuu aim ckuuw
with three sureties, conditioned for the
tie, and for all persons who mavbe aggrieved by his acts or neglect. Certainly

5

$50 in

a uunu lu me u. yj. i.ix mo Bum ui o,vuu
further faithful performance of h's u

Drum Traps under sinks and other
forbid same.
to-date plumbing. We trap and vent

laws.

TLa ftkn QU,mKo P
wiuuyiuui

March and Two Steps," also a

would no i allow the use of Cudell and
fixtures without Veate, when tneir laws

We do not figure on or do any but up -

fixtures according to modern plumbiDg
PLUMBING

and ROOFING. y,
New Music.

'Yankee Doodle Dixie," Tar Heel
souvenir book of the First N. C. Volunteer Regiment. For sale at -

will be paid to anyone who will use Williams' D. D. ac-

cording to directions and will prove beyond the shadow of a
doubt that it did not remove any case of dandruff in its very
worst form. We cjaim that it stops the hair from falling out,
makes the hair grow, restores it to its natural color and cures
all diseases of the scalp. If there is any doubt in your mind
as to the real merits of this preparation and you don't believe
that it will do what we claim for it, just call or send to M. E.
ROBINSON & BROS and buy a bottle, (it costs only 50c.)
and win the money, if you can it's ready for you.

Goldsboro Book Stoi e

RffiOTT'S PENNYROYAL
of menstruation." They
womanhood, aiding1 development
known remedv for women equals them.
Decomes a pleasure, jpx.w x i.tv v. i x ixixxj
ly druggists, DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL. CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Pianos anda

'1

"

ITpadquortprs for Q
WEUD1NG I'RESENTS, 0

o

Cash

Ora

A. A. Joseph.

Have you seen the beautiful

Wellington Piano ?
If not, vou should call at our music rooms and examine it. It is one

of THE VERY BEST Pianos made for the money. We have one in dark
Mahogany and one in quarter sawed oak, and the tone of each is beauti-
ful.

This Piano is usually soldjor $300.oo
Our price during this sale"is S9S.oo

Don't wait, but come now; they' may be gone when you do come.
We still have the KINGSBURY and CONOVER, and can surely sat-

isfy you both as to quality and price. Come and let us sell you a Piano
or an Organ, We sell for cash also on easy terms.

E. M. Andrews & Co. fTusic Rooms,
HP RRAWiyC Under Messenger Opera House,

DnUtiriC, Manager, GOLDSBORO, N. C.

and Lose the Substance '
Many people are but

shadows of their former
selves; due- - to neglect of
health. Look out for the
blood, the fountain of life,
the actual substance; keep
that vure bv reautar use of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and fro--
bust health wdl be the result.
Dyspepsia., 'weakness, and other 'wor
ries 'will be ' things of the past and life
4uiH be ivorth living. ---.

Hacking Cough "Ivvas troubled
uoith dry, hacking cough. One bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla helped me and three
bottles cured me and made me strong.
George W. Bertnum, Coolspring, 'Del.

i iw i mwmm ii rrrr
Hood'a Fill" cure liver 111a ; the and

'only cathartic to take with Hood's Saraaparilla.

Dewey's Home
Charlotte Observer.

It must be confessed and it
may be confessed without regret

that the project to present Ad- -

miral Dewey with a residence has
not aroused any lasung puouu
enthusiasm, though the hero of
Manila is stilly and will remain
the object of the peoples un
bounded admiration and affection
JT eiuapa tiio uiuau aLJt" " L-"-

as well as the most popular way
wnicn tne aamirai mignt o

materially rewarded would be for
congress toiormauy appropriate
a satisfactory amount of the
public money as a gift of the
whole nation. There would be
none of the unpleasant features
of solicitation about such a pro

1 1 1 1 1 3ceaure, ana ine aamirai coma ac
cept the gift with perfect pros
Drietv as coming: from all his

. ni!! T-- a
ieiiow -cuizans. jcnna, xecuru

We spoke, a few days ago, of
ueweys Deing m tne enjoyment
of a salary of $6,000 a year. This
was his salary as rear admiral; as
admiral it" is $13,000 a year
nearly twice that of a United
States Supreme Court judge;
nearly three times that of a
United States Senator. Why
should ther6 be any lasting pub
lie enthusiasm among ordinary
people over a proposition to buy
him a residence when not one in
5U,00U of his fellow-citizen- s en
joys the income that he does and
when there are so many of them
who haven't houses themselves
because they are not able to own
them? Citizens as individuals
should not be asked to contribute
for this purpose, and why should
Congress be asked to appropriate
public money for it? Mr, Dewey
is no doubt a nice man, and it is
certain that about a year ago he
sank a number of Spanish tubs
in Manila Bay in great shape
but he has been pretty well paid
for that, and there seems to be
no good reason why people who
are not able to do so should be
asked to cough up money to buy
him things which he can buy for
himself if he wants them.

Charles H. Marks, while actiag in
the capacity of nurse a; the Second
Division Hospital of the Fifth Army
Corps at Santiago de Cuba, used a few
bottles of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea
ana iouna it 10 wora. uko a cnarm, or
sale by tioldsboro Drug Co. in Golds
boro, and byM. KoDinbOn & ato.
and J. R. Smith, Mt. Olive. N. C.

The Phi'ippine Situation.

Washington, June 6, The
President submitted to the Cabi-
net to-d- ay his conclusions re-

garding the campaign in the
Philippines. They are; First,
That the campaign be prosecuted
as vigoroMsly as possible, even
in the raiy season, in order that
the insurgents may not recupers
ate.

Second, - That the only pro
posals to be considered in the
future be unconditional sur
render.

Third, The Peace Commission
is to close negotiations and re
turn home, leaving Otis to the
management cf the war.

Fourth, JNo addition concess
sions to be offered the Filipinos.
They must accept American rule
or fight.

98- -

The above figures tell a remarkable
Btory; they represent almost exactlythe percentage of cures made by

Rheumacide
the wonderful new contAtionaI cure
for KHKUMAT1SM. 'ffleother twoper
cent, were not curable, or failed to take
medicine according to directions.
Thousands have been cured. In view
of the fact that many physicians think
that rhumatlsm is incurable, and that
most remedies fail, it must be true that
RHEUMACIDE is the greatest medical
discovery of the age. Particulars and
testimonials of the many well known
sent free to all applications.

Manufactured ty THE B0BB1TT DRUG CO.
RALEIGH, N. C

Sold by.Druggists generally.
Frice, $1 per bottle. . 1

SHINGLES, all kinds, all Prices at
wood and cool yard,"

Goldsboro, N. O. PJione, lo. 47. ,

j&oisiasoM.

:SCBSCKH-TIO- FBIOSl
fin Advance!

DAILY ARGUS.
One copy, one year. ...... .. - 5--

?

One copy, six months .2.50

Qne copy, hn in v.. l.f--

One copy, on wnth
WTCEKLY ARGUS.

One copy one year In advance ei.oo
OnecoDT six months in advance .50
One copv three months in advance 25.

Entered at the ot office in Golds
boro, N. C, as serond-clas- s matter.
GOLDSBOKO N. C. JUNeF 8, 1899

0011 SOLDIERS.

The deep interest and the sin
eere sympathies of the people of
the United States, wh'atever may
be their opinions of thejustice and
wisdom of the war our govern
ment is waging on the other side
of the world, follow the brave
men who, under the Stars and
Stripes, are facing the dangers
of war and pestilence in the
Philippines.

The officers and men of our
army in that faroE land haye
displayed a courage, a power
endurance and a skill which have
won the admiration of the world
aud added luster to American
arms. I

The Nebraska regiment, which
by Filipino rifles and the more
terrible power of tropic diseases,
has been reduced to -- a mere frag--

ment of itself, has given a su
perb illustration of American

Washington, California and Kan- -

sas have suffered terribly also,
-- In tact there is not a United
States regiment, regular or vol- -

ir.tQIF in t.ho Phninninoc Hnr.

what has won a most honorable
fame. The loss of such men as
have been sacrificed in those is- -
lands in pursuit of the imperialist
policy of the administration
weighs heavilv on the mind and
conscience of the country.

To the men and women of the
United States comes every day the
unbidden query and it comes with
a constantly increasing solomnity
Is what we are after woith what
we are paying for it?

And now we are sending 7,000
more regulars to the islands in the
antipodes which we are endeavor- -

ing to conquer. When they reach
Manila General Otis will have
about 25,000 soldiers available for
service exclusive of volunteers,
most of whom are soon to come
home.

We had originally 16,000 vol
unteers in the Fhilipines. Their
number has been reduced to little
more than 11,000 by the ravages
of war and disease.

Ine regulars have sunerea m
almost as great proportion.

(Jur new craze tor conquest is

costing us very dearly in treasure
and is entailing upon us a far more
deplorable loss of the lives of

noblemen.

EEPUALICANS PROTEST

Against Any Democratic Census I

SuperYisors

Washington, J una 5 At the
census office protests from Sputa
hern Repubicans, against the
appointment of Democratic su
pervisors in the South continue
to be received. Director Merriam
stated the other day that in State
represented by Domocratic Sen
ators a fair division of tne ap
pointments will be made, and it
is not believed that he will pay
any attention to the protests.

The criticism of Representa-
tive Bailey, in Texas, for turn
ing tne appointments over to
the senators of his State is not
attracting any attention from
Director Merriam, or other Cen
sus office of officials. The direc
tor stated Saturday that the
work for the census office, re
garding these appointments has
been already mapped out, and no
attention will be paid to . such
criticism as this.

The Urand -- 03d Man."
Charlotte Observer.

The Old Man had a close call in
the Berkshire Hills of Massachu
setts last week. While in quest of
trout he got on posted land, the
owner of which had been an un
successful candidate for post

; master at the village during Mr.
.Cleveland's last term. The dis
appointed offi er, it is re
lated, threatened the Old Man
with arrest if he did not leave
immediately. Mr. Cleveland pro-
ceeded to make himself scarce
about the posted land, but in do-

ing so drove a rail fence into the
earth. This is rough on the ex
President, but down this way
there are plenty of those who
were successful in their applicas
tions for positions under him
who would not hesitate to tell

xpedition ot Lawton to Capture
Those on the Morong Penin -

sularjendsjn Failure.

Manila, June 6 The insur
gents-o- f the Morong Peninsular,
whom Lawton hoped to bag, have
got away. Consequently his cor
don of troops has been with-

drawn.
Col; iWholley returned from

Pasig this morniDg. Hall's corn
cnand remains at Morong.

The escape of the insurgents is
largely due to their exceller t
secret service whereby the
movements of the American
troops are heralded in advance.

Natural obstae'es are another
big factor in the impossibility of
getting behind the enemy.

Some 1899 Elections.

The States which are to elect
Governors this year are Ohio,
Kentucky and Maryland, Iowa,
Massachusetts and Mississippi.
Rhode Island has already, at the
April election, chosen its Gov--
eruor.

The six States to elect Govtr
nors this year may be subdivided
thu3 on geographical lines: The
two Western State?, Ohio acd
Iowa, which elect in 'cff years'
for a two years term; the three
Southern or border State?, Miss
issipp5; Kentucky and Maryland,
which have a four years' term for
Governor, terminating in the
year preceding the Presidential
election; and one New Eagland
State, Massachusetts, which ad
heres to the policy of an annual
election for Governor in Novem-ber- .

In all the Slates , where there
is division among the Republic
cans, it concerns merely the can
didates to be nominated; there is
no contest over party principles.
Ou the Democratic side, however,
indifference as to the personality
of candidates is displayed, and
the division is in party princi
pies.

Tried Friends Best.
For thirty yearsTutt's Pills have
proven ablessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria.constipa- -

tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

For Two Hundred
Dollars!

T will cri vo a. Int.. with n. tirw four room
house on it, in Edmundson Town lor the
above amount.

Ihavecnly a few more lots for sale
at the low prices for which 1 have been
selling them. .

Jf vou wish to buy or sell property,
see me. Win tako cnarge 01 vamaoie
nroDertv onlv. -

I have for rent one six room nouse in
New Town $8.00 per month.

Ed. L. Edmundson.
Office at F. B, Edmundson's store

May be seen from 11 a. m. . to 2 p.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR
new 189 pattern high-?ra- KKSEUVOlK COAL AND HOOD
COOK STOVE, by freight C.O.D.,subject to examination.
liiXauuiio ib ub
youi freight
depot and ii
found perfect-
ly satisfactoryana ine grcaiew
Store BAR
GAIN youevef saw
or benrd
of,pay tlio
VRKltiHT
AGENT ear
SPECIAL
PBI1E.

$3.00
less the few W WRITE FOR OUR BIO c R EE
Ben with or- - STOVE CATALOGUE..der or 12.00
and freight charges. This stove is size No. 8, oven le
16x18x11, top is 42x23; made from best pigrroo, extra
large flues, heavy covers, heavy linings and grates,
large oven snen, iieavy nu-im- ovu uwr, imnuwius
niniiki-niA.t- ornamentations and trimmings, extra
large deep, genuine SUndish porcelain lined resemir, hand
some large omameoiea Dase. es com nmw mnue, uiu
we furnish FKfcK an extra wood grate, making it a per-
fect wood burner. WK IBSUK A BINDING l!AKAKTK With

TArv ove and tmarantee safe deli verv to Tour rail
road station. Your local dealor would charge you $25.00

for such a stove, the freight is oniy aoout ei.w ioi
each oOO miles, bo we aae yoo at ieai iu.wu, Anaraw,
SEARS, ROEBUCK &. CO. (INC.) CHICAGO, ILL

iBaan. tuwiic( ve. are wonHvaij reuwuo. muum

Potato Barrels
AND - o

Bean Baskets,
of our make, on sale
at the stores of J. H. Pate,
Baker & Eason, and at
our factory.
Don't forget us.

Farmers' Milling" Co.

Near J. T. Ginn's store.
dawlmm31

Piano Tuning.
Anyone desiring the services of a

first class piano tuner or repairer;will please leave their name with
Miss Hanna M. Bodell, at her studio
in ArmOry building, before June 8tb,

District Messenger Service
tor Goldsboro. --

..
Parcels, notes . etc., delivered

promptly by special messenger.
Phone C2,or leave orders at Western
Union Office.

J. G. SIZER, Manager.

TAX LISTING NOTICE 1

The undersigned will attend at the
Mayor'B Office during the month bf
Jane for the purpose of listing the real
estate and personal property ol the in
habitants of the City of Goldsboro, N
C. for city taxes. ' '

May 20, 18Vtf . lm City qierfc

Trunks and
Traveling Bags.

We keep a small but select line and prices reas-

onable. When you think of taking a trip, call and in-

spect our line of these, as well as all sotts of wearables

for men and boys.

I;

!

!

This is a vexatious problem and
one in which every man, woman and
child is directly and personally in--

terested, be they rich or poor, great!
orlowly in the walks of life. Now
we don't promise to give you the
whole earth in a lump but if voul

ii i i i I

' Iiii t- - i a
7 x. s.,

iaci me iuoubiuiu auu one olutr he
things necessary to the comlort ot
your homes, from us, we guarantee J

to save you enough money to buy all
i e ii. ji i? I

a large slice oiearui muie nm oi
year. VVe Keep Iresh, pure drugs,
as well as the best the market affords
f everything else in our line. We

invite you to call.
A pleased public is the best ad

vertisement of our Prescription xle- -

partment. and ot which we mate a
specialty.

M. E Robinson & Bro.,
Druggists.

LCI I

TAKING CHANCES
by sending your linen to an unreliable
laundry isn't wise if ycu want it sent
home in good condition, and with a

color aDd nnith on it. You take
no chances by having: your linen and
colored shirts laundered here. You
can always rely upon them beiDg the

pink ol perfection" in nne laundry
work, and without fray or tear to mar
them.
Goldsboro Steam Laundry,

GOLDSBOBO, N. C.

Telephone No 82.

Miller's GhUlTonlcl

Stands at the head of
all Chill Tonics on the mar-
ket. It is neither bitter
nor sickening sweel.

It keeps the Liver on
the move. It breaks chills
and keeps them broke.

See what others say
&b0Ut it.

This is to certify that I have
used three bottles of Miller's Tasteless
Chill Tonic on three members of my
lamily wit n. chills and can say tnat it
did an and more tnan was claimed lor
it. Previous to the time of purchasing
vour t;nill ionic, we baa oeen naviDg
chills for a month, having: had a Phy- -

s'cian at the time without anecung; a
cure by his efforts. I was induced to
buy your Tonic and, to it alone I at-t- n

bute the restoration of our health.
I cheerfully recommend it to all need-
ing a good chill tonic. Very trulv ,

Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 5 1839.

For sale by dealers generally.
Manufactured by .

Goldsboro Drug Co.
Successors to Miller & Son.

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

New Unas!
in ; --o

Millinery and Dress Goods
Trimmed Hats for
ladies and misses.
A big line of " x
Children's Caps
at all prices.

Our stock is so complete that we can
suit any customer in any priced hat.

Ladies' ShOeS a Specialty.

East Centre Street.

H. F. PRICE, -

CIVIL ENGINEER.
Office up fctairs, cor. John & Walnut Stp

GOLDS BOKO, N, C.

Second-han- d Piano
For Sale !

At a Bargain, cash or on eey terms,
a fine Knabe Square Grand. Address
this office.

CAPUDINET NeuralQla.
Sicki Headacrie.

CORES LaGriDDe Fains.
Nervous

HEADACHE Headache
' Each bottle Guaranteed. .

Price 2fc at all Druggists
I Near Governor Brogden's

LV
and white-soott- ed calf. 4 weeks!

old; will pay a suitable reward for inJ
formation to recover same. I

' Junegth, DON SCOTT,

GOLDSBORO'S UEflDINO CLOTHIER
Under Bote' Kennon.Open Evenings till 8 p. m.

Saturday's 'till 10:30 p.

They overcome Weak'
PILLS ness, irregularity and

omissions, increase vigor and bumsh "painsare LIFE SAVEKS" to girls at
of organs and body. Nc

Cannot do harm life
Sold

M.S. Robinson & Bro., Druggists

Take Tate l

TfVTE SPRINGS WATER!

Absolutely Cures Indigestion,
Dyspepsia in fact all Dis-

eases of Stomach, Liver
or Kidneys 5,000

Testimonials.

TESTIMONIALS :

J. M. Eliiott, Jr., of Kyle Lumber
Co., (iadsdeD, Ala.: 'Jt cured me of
dyspepsia, chills and malaria .

Judge Henry R. Bryan. Newberr,
U. : ' It does me more good than any

waler 1 have everusaa."
David Kirk, president of McCalmont

Oil Uompany, ir'itls burs', Jra : "l ne
lieve Tate Spring water is an infallible
cure for dyspepsia."

e. D. M. Cantrell, M. D , Little
Rock, Ark : "It was the only agent J
found that gave me relief ol chronic
malaria."

Mrs M.A. JacksOD, widow (I Gen-
eral Stotewall Jackson, Charlotte, N,
C. : 'I can truly testify as to the effi
cacy of your rtmarkab"e water."

Mr. J. F. Pullen, cashier Kaleigh
Savings Bank : have found Tate
water to be not only an excellent rem
edy for indigestion, but a fine tonic,
a'so "

J. S. Carr, Durham, N. C : 'J am
sat sfied that Tate Soring water is one
of the finest mineral waters in this
country for dyspepsia, disordered
stomach, impaired destion, etc,"

fffTale Springs Water is for sale
in Goldsboro by 1T- - E. Robinson

. & Bro., 2rU43ists.
'4

Capacity of Hotel 500 splendid
atmosphere; finest scenery; all the
comforts and amusements.

Write for 40 page annual.

ThOS. TOMLINLON, PfOp.,
TATE SPRINGS, Tknn.

Established 1869.
- Rated from $15,000 to 820,000,

J. D. Fleming & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Consignments of

Southern Fruits 1 Vegetables
solicited.

Prompt returns and highest prices
current guaranteed.

Established house in the Berry
Section.

E. J. JONES,
General Southern Agent.

21. M, La. xJ et'fretjs.
Iiocal Agent,

GOLDSBOKO, N. C.

THE LATEST
SMOKE IS -

New Cuba !

It is up-t- o date in every par-
ticular, a good smoke for a
small amount of money. A nice
shaped CIGAR no- cheroot,
but "tf nice cigar, for a small
sum. Try it. Only to be had
at my store. '

My place is headquarters for
SHERBETS, .

PHOSPHATES.
SODfl WATER.'

'J , UBMONADB,
MILK SHAKES, etc.

J. R. GRIFFIN.
"

CONB KCTIONER,
Opposite Hotel Kennon. : , ;-

-

Notice.
naviDg' qualified as administratrix of

W. G. Whitted, deceased, all persons
holding claims against said decedent
ara hereby notified to present them for
payment on . or before the 6th day cf
June, 1900, or this notice will be plead-
ed in.bar of their recoyery, . .
Jun.e.5, 1899. , '

- ANjNIEWH'TTED, Adm'x,
; . Jason, N C,

CS"For sale in Golisboro by

the cook goes on

when the'meat is poor. He blames ih
butcher and the butcher blames the
cook There will be no fault to find if
you do your marketing here. Buying
meats4here insures your peace of mind.

M. Sherman,

-- A I

B Cohen&Co's
Racket Store
This - Week.

special bragams in

PERCALES, PIQUE'S,
DIMITIES, LAWNS, etc.

Our line of Spring and Summer
Goods is complete in every depart-
ment.

Our specialty this season is

inery. Millinery!
We also have an immense stock of

Mammocks, Croquet Sets, Garden
Seta, Foot Balls, Base Balls, Etc
In fact, anything and everything you
want, you can hnd at the

Racket Store.
B. COHEN & Co.

East Centre St

J5outhern
1?ailway.

Thestandard
railway of- -

TheSOUTH.
The 'direct line
to all points.

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Strictly first-clas- s equipment on " all
through and local trains; Pullman
palace sleeping cars on all night
trains- - fact. a.nrl nnfn

Travel by the Southarn and you are

exDeditious journey,
Apply to ticket agents for time tables,

rates anu general uiiurmabiun, ur
address,

R. L- - Vernon, F.R. Darou,
T. P. A. C. P. &T. A.,

Charlotte, N. C Asheville, N. O.
(aTiMo trouble to answer questions.

FRANK 8. GANNON, J. M. CUIP, W. A. TURK

d V. r. A sen. Mn. Traf. Man. . e. P. A.

'Take Mexico.
Joseph Edwards will have another

big special sale all next week, begin
ning Monday, June lifth, ana lasting
until Saturday,' the 17th, For that
purpose I receive special lots of nice,
attractive goods daily ana wm sen
them on these days at special as-

tonishing prices. It will pay you to
wait and attend the same. Bemem- -
ber the dates 'from Monday, Juno
12th, 'till Saturday the lJ7th. . Look
out.l'or circulars: they will tell the
tale. . JOS. EDWARDS,
jylw- - Champion of Jjow Prices.

TYPE-WRITIN- G.

Parties. Requiring Type-writin- g can
have their orders filled accurately
by Hiss Se Wilson, Tfion?!No 67.

TIN AND NIGKlxE

FLUTES
A new lot just in at

GIDDENS', The Jeweler.

you OUK E BURUiCK SEWiNti MACHINE
C. O. D., (tehjeet to examination. You can examine it at
est freis-L- depot and if tound perreetly satiietry, exactly as
represni-ed- equal to maehiu?s others sell as hieh i S50.(MV
and TUK 4.ltKAlfcSt LAlJ.AIN VUU RVKR HKARU OK, piy - "

your fr.ic:'Reot Our Special Offer Price $15.50
pounds and the freight willaverajre 7iicoits for each &OU

miles. CIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL in
your own nome, and we will return 3'our $15,50 any day
you are not satisfied, fff sell different makes and grade of
Hewing Mafhines at t8.60.10.00, ll.(ft. tVi.W and up, all of
whif h ai f ill lv dfscriljed in Our Vr- - Sewinir Machine Cat

alogue, but $15.50 fo' BURXlICK
is the greatest value ever offered by any house.
TilP PilliniPK has every modem improveiiient, everyI nc puiwitw hiirh-erad- e machinerood ioint of every
made, witli the defects of none. Hade by the UeiU maker ia America.
iOI.IIIOAKCAItlNKT, BKNTCOVKR. Latest I 8'J! Slseleo frame piano
polish, finest nickel drawer pulls, restson casters, hall bearing
adjustable trenume einvtn iron 8ran a, nnesc
arm head made, positive feed, self threadlnt? vibrat-in- s

shuttle, automatic bobbin winder. adjustable bearings, pat
ent tension liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable
toot, improvea p nut tie carrier, pateud neeaie uar,
patent diessmnrd.

GUARANTEED J raniiincr, most dor-b- le

asd itare.i nuistc-s- machine nude. kwtnn
utsctimeiit is furnished and our free Instruction
Book tells just howanvonecan run it and do either
nlain or anv kind of fancy work. A 2
HT A "R. A "Nrx'WR is sent with every machine.
it nnpTn Yfllf NfiTMIiUn tosee and examine this machine, compare it with those your storekeeper sells atl LUoiO pvu S4COOto $50.00. and then if convinced you are saviutr S20.00 to $35 CO,
fjay 'Oiu- freight aereat the $15. 50. K TO RKTLRS YOlR Cla.SO if at any time wiibia thro Month you tay M
.re ORHKK DOS'X UKLaI. (Sears. Koehuck A Co. are thoroughly reliabie. Kditor.)
VRiTE FOB FREE CATALOGUE. SEARS, ROEBUCK --St CO., CHICAGO, ILL

WITH YOUR ORDER, cut
this Ad. out and tend
to u, and we will Bend
i7 flight

your ner- - ajSyVi

mm v ssm
-- BKB" Mi K n im II 114 U. 1 fcW.W

larwre muu

pivsaer

AND VITALITY
prostration and all diseases of the generative- rvuus rrusi.rni.Kju, railing or Lost Mannoou,Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, exeessive use

to Consumption and Insanity. with iw.rf

Use Koch's Disinfectant.
The Perfect Cleanser and Germicide. - -

The following hotels use it: Mt. Vernon, Salisbury, N, C, CRreshain's 8 A.
L Riley's Greenwood, 8-C- , Leatherwood '8. JLaurens. S. O., Swannanoa,
Asheville, N. , 1 exington Hotel, Richmond, Va., Pee Dee' Inn. Cheraw, 8.
C, and Hotel Kennon For sale in Goldsboro Wholesale by the Goldsboro
Drug Company, and by all druggists and leading grocers.
Mannf acturcd by SCIENTIFIC CHEMIGflL CO-- . Goldsboro, N. C.

.rffa-J- , r X T,', - - mm, mm mm

The great remedy for nervous
Ys'a urgijns ui ttuaer sex. sue a as. nt

Imnotency. Ninhtly Emissions.
of Tobacco or Opium, wliicn lead

ICTCB llCIUft 85 onder we guarantee t!cure or refund the money. Sold at SI.OO per box,Ar I Ul UdillUt 6 boxes for $5.00. ' 1 . MOT t'S CltiUmcAL. tX eiev' aud, Olilo.
ISTFor Bale by M. E. Kobinson & J5ro., ' druggists, Goldsboro, N. 0

The O.d Man to move on


